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STATE DEBATERS TO DEBATE FOR STATE CHAMPIONSHIP OF THE HIGH ARMY BALLOONISTS Armed Preparedness is and his wife had been the victims of then playing a ina.idolin and sitting
assault recently, he testified, and he on a revolver.''

Expensive for Nelson had a premonition that more troubledistrict who meet luternuliuuul lut.inSCHOOL LEAGUE Winner variout Charles Nelson was fined $50 and was coming his way. larly aeauon sun au In tbe Jntamatloi.alFLIGHTCONTEST SATURDAY at the state university. MAKE NIGHT costs for carrying a concealed weapon. "Armed preparedness is the prison-
er's

l.asua hava ahown a marked rcveraal of
The defendant, who lives at 209 specialty, said City Prosecutor form over last year'a dolnga. Tha

IB Nia thickNorth Eleventh street, said that he McGuire. "A soiree was the occa-
sion

of a bitf
Nawark

drlva, whlla the liufrato
are

champion

3ixty Young Speakers, Winners Civilian Expert Stevens to Take had the revolver for protection. He of Nelson's last arrest. He was ara atruvyllnf along-
- back there aomawhere.

of District Competition, to .. Four Officers "Up ttt Mid-

night,Meet on Lincoln Platform.

MULLER FINISHES COURSEARGUE MONROE DOCTRINE

By making a successful balloonLincoln, Neb., May 5. (Special.)
Debate for the state championship of fright alone Saturday morning, Cap-

tain Hollis Mullcr of Fort Omahathe Nebraska Hiuli School Debating
completed his series of seven qualify
ing flights and is now eligible to be

1 y j ffiWZih

licensed as a balloon pilot. He landed
near Meadow, Neb.

Another larger balloon made a simi
Should a Motorist
Investigate Weight
Before He Buys?

lar flight at the same time, with Lieu-

tenant L. C. Davidson as pilot and
Captain Vaughn and Lieutenant
Boettcher as passengers. The two
big gas bags In the air at the same
time and near each other, passing over
Dundee, caused people to believe it
was a race.cuve rcjrxBEB

Mtsoir " Another night .flight wa9 made thisW1U.1AH HOLLINDHAKS
OAKLAND Ma morning, starting about 12 o'clock.

Leo Ctevens. civilian expert, wasaOHJT YVUVG

league will be held at the University
of Nebraska Saturday morning, May
1?. In thi: contest sixty picked debat-ter- s,

representing the twelve winning
schools in the district contests during
the winter and spring will compile
for the championship.

The twelve contestants will discuss
the question, "Resol-e- d, That ,the
United States Should Abandon the
Monroe Doctrine."

Winning Schools.
The school awarded district cham-

pionship honors in 1917 are Geneva
or Clay Center, not decided; Lincoln,
Valentine, Lyons, Oakland, Alliance,
Nelson, Pawnee City, McCook or
Barney, not decided; Sargent and
Minden.

The work of the league, which was
organized in 1907 to promote the sci-

ence of argumentative composition
and the art of debr.te among students
of secondary schools, has been in

charge of Prof. M. M. Fogg of the
state university, Superintendent W. F.
Davis, McCook, and the following dis-

trict directors: Superintendent Clara
Schneller Clay Center; Superintend-
ent Ernest Simmons, Springfield;
Principal C. W. Taylor, Teachers'

pilot and Captains Bower, Geiger and
IF the words "Look Before You Leap" were

only at motor car buyers and heeded

they would well serve the purpose for which they
were coined.

Vaughn and Lieutenant Jouett were

passengers.
Captain McElgin,x commanding at

Fort Omaha, says that Captain
Geiger and Lieutenant Jouett will
complete their qualifying flights next
week and that all the officers attend-
ing the balloon school will have quali-
fied within two weeks.

Kites, or anchored observation bal
loons, are being sent up higher each

day, he, says, and the officers remain
in the air longer than at first, x he
kites have attained altitudes of over
2,000 feet. '

Rain Early in Week, -

With Low Temperature
Washington, May 5. Weather pre

Talk to the heavy-ca- r owner a
few minutes.

Listen to his regrets that he
didn't investigate weight before
deciding on a heavy car.

For one thing, had he investi-
gated the Franklin Car, he would
nave traced Franklin popularity
far beyond today's clamor for a
light-weig- ht car.

! "

1 5 Years Experience
To Bank On

Franklin Scientific LightWeight
began in 1902.

Rightfrora the start. Direct Air
Cooling relieved the Franklin of
177 water cooling parts (well
known trouble makers and excess
baggage).

Ounce by ounce, the Franklin
has scientifically reduced weight

by the use of light and high-streng- th

material, by relieving
this material of every strain pos-
sible, and by the elimination of
complicated mechanism.

Franklin Touring Car
AsWeiglrtStandard
A touring car, weighing 22&0

bounds; an enclosed car. the
Sedan, weighing 2610 pounds.

To the experienced motorist,
these Franklin weights mean
more than mere figures.

On the road, they mean safety,
ability, comfort, and reliability.
In maintenance, they mean econ-

omy in tires, gasoline, repairs,
and depreciation.

That weight figures tell you more .

than trice figures is something we
stand ready to demonstrate at
any time.

dictions for the week beginning Sun-

day, May 6, issued by the weather
bureau today are:OffAL O. tfjiBver v in J LAURBUCS SLAT21?

11.LIAXCE M.S. flams states and upper and middle
Mississippi valley: Rains are orob- -&AVWT US1.
able the first part of the week in the
southern plains states and the central
Mississippi valley. Otherwise gen-

erally fair with temperature somewhat
below the season average.

Kocky mountain and plateau re
gions: Generally fair, temperature
somewhat below the seasonal aver
age.

Omaha Sends Committee
To Planning Board Meet

Randall . K. Brown, T..' Stewart

College High school; Superintendent
F. E. Marrin, O'Neill; Superintendent
C. Ray Gates, West Point; Superin-
tendent F. L. McNown, Bloomfield;
Superintendent W. J. Braham, Sid-

ney; Superintendent C. K. Morse,
Nelson; Superintendent W. L. Best,
Arapahoe; Principal J. C Mitchell,
Hastings, and Superintendent Don R.
Leech, Sargent

The following winners of district
debates will compete in the state
championship: Lawrence Slater,
Lincoln; Joseph .Thackeray, Valen-

tine; John Young, Lyons f 'Oral E.

Harvey Alliance; William Hollin-drak- e,

Oakland; Olive Fercbee, Nel-

son; J. H. Wilson, Pawnee City; Fay
Pattison, Minden; John Nelsn, Sar-

gent

Wagon of Liquor Found

In Druggist's Place
John L. Dennison, druggist. 4725

Leavenworth street, had one barrel
of malt tonic, three gallons of whisky,
one gallon of gin, gallon of rum
and three gallons of alcohol in his
olace Friday night when Officers Sut-

ton and Andersen of the police mor-
als squad entered the place.

In police court Saturday Dennison
faced the charge of unlawfully hav-

ing intoxicating liquor in his posses-
sion. He was fined $100 ind costs.

Dennison pleaded guilty to the tech-

nical possession of the liquors.
"Nick," from Missouri Valley, la:,

who persistently refused to give his
last name, was fined $100 and costs
fgr having his suit case stuffed with
wet goods. Because he himself was
lined with much of the same stuff he
got the additional fina of $10 for
drunkenness.

White and Robert H. Manley, as a
committee from the Commercial club
of Omaha, will attend the National
Conference of City Planning Boards

Franklin Motor Car Company
2205 Farnam Street Phone Douglas 1712
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Hungry Women Who Stole

Sugar, Face Penitentiary
Seven hungry women and children

confessed in "police court that they
stole sugar from railroad cars. Com-

plaints have been lodged against them
in federal court for robbing cars in
interstate transit. The penalty is
ten years in prison.

Mrs. Apna Smith, 2003 North Thir-
teenth street, whom police say is the
leader, sat in police court nursing a
babe.

"The car was open and the sugar
was there," she said, simply, "and the
temptation was too great. We've had
no milk at our house for a long time
and only a few nickels' worth of
sugar. My babies don't know what
pie or cake is.". The eldest of Mrs.
Smith's five children is 7 years old.

Police found sugar in the homes of
Mrs. Belle Alexander, 2009 North
Thirteenth; Mrs. Goldie Butler, 2215
North Thirteenth; Mrs. Annie Elli-

son, 2207 North Thirteenth; George
Barrett, 2209 North Thirteenth, and
F.M.Wheeler, 1211 North. Thir-
teenth.

The car from which the sugar was
stolen was enroute from New Or-

leans to Morehead, Minn.

Standard Loaf of Bread ,

Must Weigh Full Pound

Corporation Counsel Lambert has
prepared for the city council an ordi-
nance which provides that a standard
loaf of bread shall weigh one pound
at time of sale. Loaves weighing more
than one pound shall contain a mul-

tiple of standards up to ten pounds.
Half-poun- d and three-quart- pound
loaves are allowed by the ordinance.

"This is practically the Chicago or-

dinance, which has been sustained in
the Illinois supreme court and the
United States supreme court," ex-

plained Mr. Lambert
The penalty for violation is fixed at

$15 to $100 fine, or ten to thirty days'
imprisonment !

The ordinance further provides:
Ni.me and address of baker and

weight must be plainly stamped on
each loaf.

Dealers offering bread for sale must
have scales available oa demand of
purchaser.

Ctr.le bread sold as such must be
marked. .c

Standard loaf of bread must weigh
not less than one- - pound at time of
sale. '

Ordinance will not apply to rolls,
cakes, etc.

at Kansas City Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of next week. Following
this conference the Omahans will
proceed to St Louis, where they will
take part in the Mississippi Valley
Conference on River Navigation.
This latter conference is called to
bring out ideas that will lead to the
development of river navigation as an
important aid to transportation in
time of war.

if Transportation Plus
II The union of luxury with light weight in

I If the Scripps Booth ' makes motoring a
If pleasure." . ' V

11 v It takes Scripps-Boot- h out of the ciass u'
.

of merely rapid-trans- it cars.
,

i

Scripps-Boot-h offers you the dignity, the ,

II , comfort, that you usually associate with;
heavy cars. ' '

In addition it gives ydu, at a reasonable
price, those highly desirable characterise '

tics of handiness and economy possible . II

i , only in light weight .
' II

It will cost you only a little of your time J

to find out wherein Scripps BoothV Ms ,
distinguished from other light cars.

! j
W. M. CLEMENT MOTORS CO. v

,1 , v. 2514 Farnam St, Omaha, Keb. v

Phone Douglas 521 6

N Foot Cylinder Roadster 1 935

i r Coups MSO - - II
i

r 12(5 ' Jf'U Town Cr 157$ II

ll hevyllSteep hills are death to horses hauling
straining, over-

worked
loads. In many hilly cities the best horses last

IS horses only a very. few years. They are quickly killed by over- -, III
vz work andv your cost for maintaining your delivery or 191,

ill 11 rt nrnnniVn 4A 1 inrSlhauling department is
391hauling heavy

loads up steep
hills and do it
three times as
fastfour times

as easy with

returns you get trom it.

Figure This Saving
Put Smith Form-a-Truc- at

work NOW. They outlive several ,

teams' of horses, do their work from
' three to four times as fast, do it at

from one-thir- d to one-four- th the ac-

tual cost of hauling without figuring-th-

tremendous saving in equipment
cost and do it better in every way.

10,000 Already
10,000 users of Smith. Form-a-Truc-

have already told us that they
- are getting: the lowest hauling: and

delivery costs in the world and thou--
,

sands of these satisfied users do all
their work in cities where steep hills
are the rule.

No Question Here
There is no 'question about the1

ability of the Ford, Dodge Bros.,

Chevrolet, Buick, Maxwell or,'Over-lan- d
cars to do their work anywhere

and do it cheaply. You Can attach
Smith Form-a-Truc- k to any one of
these famous power plants and. pet a
fully guaranteed one-to-n truck that
will duplicate in service features, in
real mechanical excellence, the most
costly truck you can buy

450 Lines of Work
Smith Form-a-True- are now in

use in nearly 450 lines of business.
The work you are doing at heavy
cost with horses is being done better,
faster and far cheaper somewhere else
by many concerns who have the same
problems to meet that you do.

Come in and arrange for a demon-
stration. It will show you how you
have been throwing money away

, show you how you can add to your
profits what you are now, charging
up to hauling.

mtth
Formalrueb;

$350
f.C&ailttia,

Henry & Company
- DISTRIBUTORS .

1529-31-3- 3 N. 16th St." Omaha Phone Webster 337.A

Roadster


